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Medical Aid and Response
428.1   PURPOSE AND SCOPE
Best Practice

This policy recognizes that members often encounter persons in need of medical aid and
establishes a law enforcement response to such situations.

428.2   POLICY
Best Practice  MODIFIED

It is the policy of the Auburn Police Department that all officers be trained to provide emergency
medical aid and to facilitate an emergency medical response.

428.2.1   DEFINITIONS
Agency Content

Opioid: A medication or drug that is derived from the opium poppy or that mimics the effect of an
opiate. Opiate drugs are narcotic sedatives that depress activity of the central nervous system;
these will reduce pain, induce sleep, and in overdose, will cause people to stop breathing. First
responders often encounter opiates in the form of morphine, methadone, codeine, heroin, fentanyl,
Oxycodone (Oxycontin, Percocet,), and Hydrocodone (Vicodin).

Naloxone: A prescription medication that can be used to reverse the effects of an opiate overdose.
Specifically, it displaces opioids from the receptors in the brain that control the central nervous
system and respiratory system. It is marketed under various trademarks, including Narcan.

Overdose Rescue Kit: At minimum should include the following:

(a) Two (2) prefilled luer-lock syringes, without needles, each containing 2mg of Naloxone
in 2ml of solution, and within their manufacturer assigned expiration dates.

(b) Two (2) mucosal atomizer device (MAD) tips, compatible with standard luer-lock
syringes.

(c) One (1) pair of disposable gloves.

428.3   FIRST RESPONDING MEMBER RESPONSIBILITIES
Best Practice  MODIFIED  NYSLEAP - 8.4 - 3.1 (B), 3.1 (C), 64.1 (D) 

Whenever practicable, members should take appropriate steps to provide initial medical
aid (e.g., first aid, CPR, use of an automated external defibrillator (AED) in accordance with their
training and current certification levels. This should be done for those in need of immediate care
and only when the member can safely do so.

Prior to initiating medical aid, the member should contact Dispatch and request response by
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) as the member deems appropriate.

Members should follow universal precautions when providing medical aid, such as wearing gloves
and avoiding contact with bodily fluids, consistent with the Communicable Diseases Policy.
Members should use a barrier or bag device to perform rescue breathing.
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When requesting EMS, the member should provide Dispatch with information for relay to EMS
personnel in order to enable an appropriate response, including:

(a) The location where EMS is needed.

(b) The nature of the incident.

(c) Any known scene hazards.

(d) Information on the person in need of EMS, such as:

1. Signs and symptoms as observed by the member.

2. Changes in apparent condition.

3. Number of patients, sex, and age, if known.

4. Whether the person is conscious, breathing, and alert, or is believed to have
consumed drugs or alcohol.

5. Whether the person is showing signs or symptoms of excited delirium or other
agitated chaotic behavior.

Members should stabilize the scene whenever practicable while awaiting the arrival of EMS.

Member should not direct EMS personnel regarding whether to transport the person for treatment.

General Order 19-001 - Investigation and Notification on Drug Overdose Calls

428.4   TRANSPORTING ILL AND INJURED PERSONS
Best Practice  MODIFIED  NYSLEAP - 8.4 - 64.1 (D) 

Except in exceptional cases where alternatives are not reasonably available, members should not
transport persons who are unconscious, who have serious injuries or who may be seriously ill.
EMS personnel should be called to handle patient transportation.

Officers should search any person who is in police custody before releasing that person to EMS
for transport.

An officer should accompany any person in police custody during transport in an ambulance when
requested by EMS personnel, when it reasonably appears necessary to provide security, when it
is necessary for investigative purposes or when so directed by a supervisor.

428.5   PERSONS REFUSING EMS CARE
Best Practice  MODIFIED

If a person who is not in custody refuses EMS care or refuses to be transported to a medical
facility, an officer shall not force that person to receive medical care or be transported.

However, members may assist EMS personnel when EMS personnel determine the person lacks
the mental capacity to understand the consequences of refusing medical care or to make an
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informed decision and the lack of immediate medical attention may result in serious bodily injury
or the death of the person.

In cases where mental illness may be a factor, the officer should consider proceeding New York
State Mental Hygiene Law §9.39, Emergency Admission and in accordance with the Emergency
Admission Policy.

If an officer believes that a person who is in custody requires EMS care and the person refuses,
he/she should encourage the person to receive medical treatment. The officer may also consider
contacting a family member to help persuade the person to agree to treatment or who may be
able to authorize treatment for the person.

If the person who is in custody still refuses, the officer will require the person to be transported
to the nearest medical facility. In such cases, the officer should consult with a supervisor prior
to the transport.

Members may sign as a witness to refusal-for-treatment forms and shall not sign forms accepting
financial responsibility for treatment.

428.6   MEDICAL ATTENTION RELATED TO USE OF FORCE
Best Practice

Specific guidelines for medical attention for injuries sustained from a use of force may be found
in the Use of Force, Handcuffing and Restraints, Control Devices and Conducted Energy Device
policies.

428.7   ADMINISTRATION OF OPIOID OVERDOSE MEDICATION
State  MODIFIED

Only members who maintain current training as established by the opioid overdose program
director may administer opioid overdose medication (10 NYCRR § 80.138).

428.7.1   OPIOID OVERDOSE MEDICATION USER RESPONSIBILITIES
Best Practice  MODIFIED

Members who are qualified to administer opioid overdose medication, such as naloxone, should
handle, store and administer the medication consistent with their training. Members should check
the medication and associated administration equipment at the beginning of their shift to ensure
they are serviceable and not expired. Any expired medication or unserviceable administration
equipment should be removed from service and given to the Training and Planning Administrator.

Naloxone Use Procedure

Naloxone Quality Improvement Usage Report

428.7.2   OPIOID OVERDOSE MEDICATION REPORTING
State  MODIFIED

1324531247220773029
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Any member administering opioid overdose medication should detail its use on an appropriate
form as specified by the Municipal Police Training Council (MPTC) and forward it to the Training
and Planning Administrator.

The member shall report all responses to victims of suspected drug overdose on the current state-
specified form and to the opioid overdose program director or his/her designee (10 NYCRR §
80.138(c)(3)).

The Training and Planning Administrator shall ensure that all administrations of an opioid
antagonist and the number of trained overdose responders are reported to the MPTC quarterly (10
NYCRR § 80.138). The Training and Planning Administrator shall ensure the Records Supervisor
has a current list of officers trained as overdose responders.

428.7.3   OPIOID OVERDOSE MEDICATION TRAINING
State

The Training and Planning Administrator should ensure initial training is provided and refresher
training or competency verification occurs every two years for members authorized to administer
opioid overdose medication as specified by the MPTC (10 NYCRR § 80.138).

428.8   ADMINISTRATION OF EPINEPHRINE AUTO-INJECTORS
State

The Patrol Commander may authorize the acquisition and storage of epinephrine auto-injectors
for use by officers as provided by Public Health Law § 3000-c. The Patrol Commander shall
ensure that a trained officer is assigned to be responsible for the storage, maintenance, control
and general oversight of the epinephrine auto-injectors acquired by the Department (Public Health
Law § 3000-c).

428.8.1   EPINEPHRINE AUTO-INJECTOR USER RESPONSIBILITIES
State

Officers who are qualified to administer an epinephrine auto-injector should handle, store and
administer the medication consistent with their training. Officers should check the auto-injectors
at the beginning of their shift to ensure they are not expired. Any expired medication should be
removed from service and given to the Training and Planning Administrator.

An officer who administers an epinephrine auto-injector should contact Dispatch as soon as
possible and request response by emergency medical services personnel.

428.8.2   EPINEPHRINE AUTO-INJECTOR USE REPORTING
State

Any member who administers an epinephrine auto-injector should detail its use in an appropriate
report.

428.8.3   EPINEPHRINE AUTO-INJECTOR TRAINING
State
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The Training and Planning Administrator should ensure that members authorized to administer
epinephrine auto-injectors are provided with initial and refresher training that meets the
requirements of Public Health Law § 3000-c.

428.9   SICK OR INJURED ARRESTEE
Best Practice  MODIFIED  NYSLEAP - 8.4 - 64.1 (D) 

If an arrestee appears ill or injured, or claims illness or injury, he/she should be medically cleared
prior to booking. If the officer has reason to believe the arrestee is feigning injury or illness, the
officer should contact a supervisor, who will determine whether medical clearance will be obtained
prior to booking.

If the jail or detention facility refuses to accept custody of an arrestee based on medical screening,
the officer should note the name of the facility person refusing to accept custody and the reason
for refusal, and should notify a supervisor to determine the appropriate action.

Arrestees who appear to have a serious medical issue should be transported by ambulance.
Officers shall not transport an arrestee to a hospital without a supervisor’s approval.

Nothing in this section should delay an officer from requesting EMS when an arrestee reasonably
appears to be exhibiting symptoms that appear to be life threatening, including breathing problems
or an altered level of consciousness, or is claiming an illness or injury that reasonably warrants
an EMS response in accordance with the officer’s training.

428.10   FIRST AID TRAINING
Best Practice  MODIFIED

Subject to available resources, the Training and Planning Administrator should ensure officers
receive periodic first aid training appropriate for their position.

428.11   ENGAGEMENT WITH COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Agency Content

General Order 19-011- Engagement with Community Resources

428.12   AUBURN INTERVENTION COURT
Agency Content

This mission of the Auburn Intervention Court (AIC) is to save lives by addressing the local
heroin, opioid and synthetic drug epidemic through immediate intervention, linkage to evidence-
based treatment, and intensive supervision for those at risk of overdose. For this program to
be successful, cooperation must occur within a network of systems to facilitate and achieve the
mission, challenge and vision of the AIC.

MOU - Auburn Intervention Court - 08-21-2020
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Attachments
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New York State Public Safety Naloxone Quality Improvement Usage Report

Agency:Administering 
Responder's 
Information: Last Name: First Name:

Date of Overdose: Arrival Time of Responder:

:  AM PM

ZIP Code Where Overdose Occurred: County Where Overdose Occurred:

Gender of the Person Who Overdosed: Female Male Unknown Age:

Aided Status Prior to Administering Naloxone: (Check one in each section.)

Unresponsive Alert and Responsive Other (specify):Responsive but Sedated

Breathing Fast Breathing Slow Breathing Normally Not Breathing

Slow PulseFast Pulse No Pulse Did not Check PulseNormal Pulse

Aided Overdosed on What Drugs: (Check all that apply.)

Heroin Benzos/Barbiturates Cocaine/Crack Buprenorphine/Suboxone Unknown Pills

Unknown Injection Alcohol Methadone Don't Know Other (specify):

Administration of  Naloxone Number of naloxone vials used:

< 1 minute 1-3 minutes 4-5 minutes >5 minutes Don't Know Didn't WorkHow long did 1st dose of naloxone take to work:

How long after 1st dose was 2nd dose administered:

Responsive but SedatedResponsive & Alert No ResponseCombative Responsive & Angry Unresponsive but 
Breathing

Post-naloxone symptoms: (Check all that apply.)

VomitingSeizure

Respiratory DistressDope Sick (e.g. nauseated, muscle aches, runny nose and/or watery eyes)None

Other (specify):

Did the Person Live:  Yes No Don't Know

What Else was Done by the Responder: (Check all that apply.)

Shook ThemYelled

Chest Compressions Other (specify):

Bag Valve Mask

Defibrillator - no shock Defibrillator - shock administered

Oxygen

Recovery PositionSternal Rub

Was Naloxone Administered by Anyone Else at the Scene: (Check all that apply.)

BystanderEMS Other (specify):

Disposition: (Check one.)  Transported by EMS Other (specify): EMS Transport Refused

Transporting Ambulance:Hospital Destination:

Version: 3/10/2015 
 

Pain Pills

Badge #:

Agency Case #:

Responsiveness:

Breathing:

Pulse:

Comments:

Mouth to Mask Mouth to Mouth

Defibrillator (if checked, indicate status of shock):

AM PM:
Arrival Time of EMS:

Please send the completed form to the 
NYS Department of Health using any one 
of the three following methods:

E-mail: oper@health.ny.gov

Fax: (518) 402-6813

Shu-Yin John Leung 
OPER, AIDS Institute, NYSDOH 
Empire State Plaza CR342 
Albany, New York  12237

Mail:

If 2nd dose given, was it:  IN (intranasal) IM (intramuscular) IV ( intravenous)

Aided's response:

< 1 minute 1-3 minutes 4-5 minutes >5 minutes Don't Know

Police   Fire  EMS

Aided's response: Responsive but SedatedResponsive & Alert No ResponseCombative Responsive & Angry Unresponsive but 
Breathing

 1 vial  2 vials  3 vials  4 vials  > 4 vials
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